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Ult nightjj I Ut in th rain
And (ookeop to hearan thraT the night,

A Tblon earns o'er ma and lighted my brain
With a glory that aerar will toad il again

Thii aide of the river or light.

wAnd1 heard asweaCaound'aa !t came
.like the Butter of feathery vingt,

And the Tolee" er aenih kept eallhurmy name,
And hsr breath in,my ireaaes went playing thcaanio

M the air In an iiatrament's itrings.
'l:f .14 . :

I told jny wild heart to, be atlU
That the rliion iu naught bat a dream;

Fori fawir.Eot that orer tte ajaethyat hill
The feet of my darling had wandered at will

iOm Ott bteka of Eternity atroak:

t aaid'U the aaactlfed bird ':

''Oh, why haTe yon come from the West?"
Aad'ahetoldliowtlieleareeor the foreit were stirred
By the feet of the angels whn brsnght her the word

Of the land where the weary mar rest.
- (i-- . v ; 'She said she was tired and faint,

And her heart was all covered with snow.
The aageb they beard HerHincUa red complaint,
Tbey called her, and brought her the robe ofa saiut,

A nd she said she was ready to go.

- 1 told her the blossoms were aweet
In'tho ineadosra, tfae aaae aa of yore;

I!ct she showed me the dsw on her sparkling feet,
Pressed out of the lilies shit bordered U.e street

By the sand of the Paradise shore.

Iaakeihcrbowiloiiglniastwait .&
fWIaw'l ahoaid aiswl fcaraSarf

3a3 3p rayed tier nnfuld me She book of my ute
Cutchr3nislied,and jiasKd thro' the eryatalin: gate

,fkharsBiIleTljiifhtrjcoaiing.aJar. f
J i S ' i

DearTlnsn.thereV a battle
A nd perchance I may happen to fall :

If I'm pQatjJSrcaU yf heoIJ,ypujBajay
A ;4 trX'mj

Have said --aye tsan angel's swiet call.

--.: ECHOES- -- v

Mr. Harlow sauntered listlessly, about
his garden walks; the long summer
twilight was drawing Cera "close, nnd
Uiw, vounj; meen had luinxr her silver
bow in the east. The hour was' beautP
ful, and Use place in which he walked
one to delight the heart. But seeing,
he saw not, aad hearlag, lie heard not
for his mind was with Jus ledger and
ungledTbusifiessin Bostdnaffairs. ;

Mr. Harlow did business in Boston,
and resided in one of the adjoining
suburban Towns. He had recently pur-

chased a pretty little place, and his
family lejoiced in the exchange from

narrow , streets, 4o the iorljr gardens
surrounding their new;bose. -

At the foot of the "arden was a little
woody delf,' which had been purposely
left in its natural state. A brook leap-

ed musically down its rocky bed, and
then, takiag a sudden turn,-woun- d

placidly througlr'a green meadow.
Here the five children of Mr. Harlow
wereplaying aud their shouts of glee
run out upon the evening air.

"Papa, .wpa I" cried sturdy little
Harry .appearing at the top of the bank,
"come aadtvNr our echo. Ellen says
il is the sweetest echo she ever heard;
we have called to It again and again,
and it answer back just wba;we say."

Mr. Harlow' followed his-so- n mechan-

ically, bat wbetr ite steod in the'midst
of the 'laughing troop of children, he

ciui ofjitk iSIffltft&Fi i
"Oh, father! we have found an echo!"

they cried, Jogfdfcer 'Hark it shall
call, 'father ' " said"SuMD. ""JFatkerr
ad ife ielio aaiwered "Father!"

-- Vlaa't it.plaasaal-t'Uai- Ellen .the

eldesti.lfeif btful girl oPtwelre years;
"If we stand ia this spot, the. echo
peaks just pnce,clearly and distinctly ;ij

"fiit a Jiuleto'ihe-4ighV- or lift it is re-- j

peaiea iwoor tarec times:"
" fik r'atVcebo,',; lafd1

the father, with a smile.

r "Hallo, old cha!" sliouled Harrv.
JBroprnglao.a iponhe
made "iTioaTiMid Jaugli again. ,

hnmhmnjiayioumSr ealle'd el- -

Jeeho ! sweet echo J" ciied
Saaan, .grew
qaJUiltiia aaiftwui 4lieir aaerry

we tltree year old pet, as he clung
fttilj lo ItM rilkat'f iule; ""ijTioTs it

toMSt&WtwvkHk&mii lfl- -

"DewVit, ha aVaU, K.Lsi. si ,..:j
A ?. V - j, d .. "" l

KJ;4it'
woria imto.Z: i - 'j

?i;iA iv sj"jAiiiiil Vjw4
-

"The dew is falling, let ut go into
the house," said the father, nnd he
turned frorrf the nUf.e. fol!owed.bv.ki.
children. Ellea walked. bhis3:si.i
"Father, the echo reminds me of some-

thing- ihVpTher day. It was a
piece about moral echoes it said that
if w'e spoke kindly, almost always we

should hear the. echojn a kind reply;
nnd everything we door say awakens
echoes in our own hearts, and the hearts
of those about u."

"Very true.deaT Ellen; you are quite
a moralist."

In the society of his family, ilie shad
ows were charmed from Mr. Harlow's;1

brow, but when he lay upon his pillow,
busy, troubled thoughts banished sleep.
He had been speculating somewhat,
aside from his regular business, and
was consequently harassed with tJo
much care. As the day dawned, he !

sank into a fitful slumber, which gave
no refreshment' to his wearied mind and
body,

A cheerful . group gathered around
.the break fast-tabl- e fire smiliing, hap-

py children, and their gentle mother.
But the father's brow was shaded, and
ho had no reply for the pleasant prattle
of his children; so they subsided into
silence, chilktl byihis stern aspect. It
miirlit and should have been an hour .

bright and beautiful with domestic sun- -

shine; and whea JUr. Harlow bade his ;

family "good bye" for the day, and felt J

that his wife's eye followed him with a
sad, inquiring glance, his conscience
smote him for he had clouded the sweet
atmosphere of home.

On his way to the depot, an impor- -

ttinatantighbor seized him by the arm,
and held bim an -- impatient captive jdefe nee; then with' a proud,

he detailed a long account of af-- pliant light in his eye, he turned away.
fairs which he cared nothing about. ! Mr. Harlow was.puzrUsd with the mean-He- .

reached the depot just as the train ling of that last glance,
was passingtoatof sight. '-- Fretful and Another message from 2sew York.
vexed at this unnecessary delay, he
strode the platform frowningly, until
the next train appeared. Had the tide
beu longer, he might have settled
down before its determination in a more !

quite state of mind; but its it was, he j

grew more impatient with each passing I

moment, aud he arrived at his place of
business, almost an hour behind tlte

usual time, he was in. a high state of

xuiteaenl.
.... -

A little trial awaited Mr. Harlow,
which did.Dpt improve his temper.
Andrew Chase, a lad of fifteen, ap
nroached him with a timid, downcast
air

"See there, Mr. Harlow !' he said.
pointing "with 'a 'trembling hand to
large mirror, which was one of a row
lining one side of the store a long
crack disfigured its. polished surface.

Who did that?" excaimed Mr.

Harlow.
"I did it. sir; I was dusting it 1

meant to be very careful but the brush

slipped in my hand, and the handle

struck the glass."?
"You are a profitable assistant, I

must say; fifty dollars at one crash 1"

!"I am very 'sorry, sir," said Andrew,

with a quivering lip. ;
'

"Wellrbemg-sorr- j won't mend it,"
said Mr. Harlow fretfully, as be passed

or to his coanting room.
Andrew was deeply, grieved at the

accident, and .Mr. Harlow's manner
wounded liim .sorely, jiip merchant

Jooked jbaiak through the glass door of
his' counting-roo- and saw, the boy's

trouble KfarfuV face, ''Paor-fejlow-,;' 1

he thought, "he feels worse about il

.than I 'do; Ijuighfliave spokeawore
kindly, forAadrirT is a. good boy."4

Everythiigaed, to go" hard that
day, Mr,Tki"owit9rried biwself antlj
all about "hi. The. oil of good humor

paJddiava bad wondrful effect up- -

ooJihnMcbiBeryrpfJibusiaess; but ho
.di'djiot think, of ihat. Yet Mr. Harlow

was not, by any means,;a e?a,aau
surly;ma,usualjheiw.is-m&5tl)lsn-

atitt 'cheerful, buttoo ;mudh-ciei-bid- ,:

I . I . 1 !.:. i

felf-coiitro- l.

frr
Li'e in44ibc nfreTnobnv-he- received a
tlwiHn Jt , ',. ' ii-

BMrtUVK iro,a,.ousmej iS.Hllrn;ia Jffew '

$94!!!f
IrotJhffd 'llnMlf-bafut.

.i ai.wiih.-- V-- . ,, -- . t
Vtiere, juar3w vuate, ' tieajieu,

in ippjfoplofy tone, "lliUpackeLmust
go to New Yoik; the mail has closed,

but it can ge by xpfea Hurry, you

have Just five aihuteslo takeittoibe
depot. It is of graaascipwtaace; doe t
fall lo gel Uvxpraaeed."

Yes.ir," aid Aodrew; ran

every step of the way !" and eager to

hni irt ftfi(ftiiHiifthftnjff ;$.fs 3JWr. t , e " L

do his master any favor, that he might,
in 80aMneasure, atone for his careless-aew- r

.in the morning, lie darted down
the street.

Half an hour elapsed, and Andrew
returned with slow and reluctant steps,
the packet still in his hand.

What ! how is this ? exclaimed Mr.
Harlow, in angry disappointment.
Wertj you too late ?'

Yes,"sir. I"
'But you had full five minutes' lime,

and you could have walked, and got
there soon enough. It is too bad ?

Here it is Saturday night. Too

too bad !'
'I am sorry, air; I started on a full

run, but stopped, for there was a child
in the street, and a horse

'Never mind don't tell me all the
whys and wherefores. You know that
it was of great importance that you
should stop for nothing at all. You
had ao business to atop.or to turn right
or left. If I trust you in such'
matters, I can trust you in nothing.
Go to the head clerk and get your wa-

ges, and henceforth I will dispense with
your services

'Mr. Harlow, do hear what J have to
say I saw the child was in creat
danger in a moment more

0h, pshaw V interrupted Mr. Har- -

Slow, with an impatient wave of his
hand, '(Jrildren are in the streets all of
the time; it is a poor excuse for delay
in such a matter. Go, Andrew Chasr5;
your carelessness has done me enough
damage for one day.'

The boy stood for a moment, hesita-
ting, flushed and angry; once his lips
parted,as if he would again attempt his

Now Mr. Harlow was glad 'the packet
had not gone all was right. Ii was

la lucky accideut which had delayed
Andrew Chase

Has Andrew gone V he hastily in- -

quired of his clerk.
'Yes; 1 gave him his wages, and he

bade me 'good-bye- .' He seemed to
feel very badly, sir.'

Mr. Harlow began to regret his im-

petuosity 'I ought to have liitsced to
'his rxcuse,' he said to himself; and then
'he remembered with added pain, that
Andrew's mother was a widow, will
several children, and depended much
on his earnings

At cvooing, when Mr. Harlow sat
a:lwi, to the table with his family, he

was dissatisfied and unhappy. His
wife had been lo the city with her
youngest child, and she had many
pleasant things to tell him, and pur
chases lo show;' but it was with diffi

culty ne repueu ner remarks, lie'4
soon retired to the parlor, threw him
self into his arm-chai- r, and took up the
evening paper. Ellen sat down to the
piano, and ran her fingers lightly over
the keys; Nelson was occupied with his

book, and the younger children sal' up-

on the carpet, pitying with their toys.
'Eddie, you naughty boy, let my

house alone,' called out Harry, in a
cross voice, and he caught up a little
building block aud threw it at his broth-

er.-

The block did not hit Eddie, but,
half-grieve- d and balf-angr- he began to

cry, and say 'bad, nugahly Harry.'
Mr. Harlow started, and-hi- s first Q

was to punish Harry instantly and

savcrely, but Ellen, the peaceasaker.was
'before him, and he wisely resumed this

scat, in silence. ."r.
Dou'l cry, little, Eddie,' saiil the

fristerV gentle voice.

'Harry's a cross, boy,' .sobbed the

child
;I. don't care; he' knocked my bldck- -

ho'use down.' , .,

Harry.'-aai- d Ellen; 'last night wben

you cried' 'Sweet Echo wlut did Ibe
....Y,A, T.i ronlr '' ... ..

j 'Why, 'Sweet Echo.' siuii tlte child,

, wUhrtddvat--intirafit.-j-'k- j it
,'ju

fsatd - llie words we did

3l &Ab&
voice. JNauglity tciio, 6top talking to
miyw1t woald ftliaVe mitfV ;(J

'Stop talking to use 1" said 'Harry,

jlaughiBg
And, if. you had :said; jDear EcboI

lore you,' would it not have said in the

sane toaaj 'I lore yo V ,:

Yei.'
Now ilia little brotbera stood close by

the side of Ellen, looking up eagerly

unstrung ma nerves, nuu ctuiicuiiiji:i.ii.j "r;

"I'll

can't

)

'" ' '' " M J

- vJ ,t - ' ''" 'J?' "tied o
0SKAL00SA, KANSAS MAECH 18, 1865, at. .l..,.

into her face. tAll the angerwas quench-
ed in their young hearts. .iS '

'Did you; not know,,Harry, we all-have

an echo in our hearts? When,
dear mother speaka to us so kindly and
sweetly, how we love her; and if wc

don't reply in theame words, we do in

the same tone. And when you apeak
unkindly to little Eddie.'how quick he

pouts, and says, 'Naughty Harry I' It
is the little eclio in its heait answering
you. .Now, if youhad not been angry,
but hid said,, 'Please, Eddie, don't
throw ni- - blocks down,' he would havo

stepped one side very quickly: Are
you not, sorry you .made", him, angry,,
and tried lOtburtflitm ?'- -

Harry looked wpbn the beautiful face
of Eddie,hTdh warsmjling nb.w.thougiij
there-- was (he flitter of tears upon his'
lashes, and with a.,jrush of love and
penitence, he flung his armiabout Itim,
and hugged and kissed him heartily. "

Mr. Harlow witnessed this scene with
misty ej'es. Ellen had ,unconsciouslyc
given him the key to. his despondency.
In the eclio-clamb- of his heart, h4i

heard repeatinganlf repeating ttfe woriasH'

and the, deeds of the day. Impatient
and exacting he had evoked a .like

spirit in all about hint EipecUityaKd
he recall his intercourse with Andrew
Chase, and tie pictured the boy, with

angry and injured feelings, sitting in
rhis widowed mother's home, which

though ho thought h' humble; was i:i

deed far poorer than hia,funey painteDrj

Ah, me.!"lic murmured regretfully,
'would I had done otherwise',

It is n, ttrnnge', mysterious ihlug.this.
hclio, tha voice of memory, one
lias. .aid; that 'ue hare'ouly
th'e'jmt flnr'fut'urcia'un
born If is, scnr6ely'ihu"3, for. IhV 1

mcniortes ofjlie-past- , anii the hopes of

the fuliire.ijj've wloiing to. e

with their spirit, (he present.
One ilay of calm and elevated happi-

ness is a.joy forever.for other days will
borrow serenity from the light of its
memory. ..Often a look, n motion, an
incident seemingly most trital, will

awaken recollectionof words antfdeeds

of long ago. --Perchutice we deemed

themforgotten; but- - lo, the though'U,
tho language, the acts of other days
have come, bactto'usahd Echo repeals
the refrain,'"

And as our lives sre in part molded.
by those around us, and they aic con-

tinually awakening ire.rxinaes of plea-

sure or pain in our being, so we in our
turn, by nil the influences going" out

from what we do or say, are helping to
make melody or discord iu the bear 13 of
others, ' i u

Thoughts like these p.isu--J through
the mind of Mr. Harlow, nnd houghed
again, Would'. I had'ilono ollic'rwT,

Mrs., Harlow, who had, 'been busy
with some household task, now entored
the room, i

'Did 1 not hear angry voices a little
while ngo?' she said. '1 hope my lit-

tle boys have not been quarreling
'Hurry uas unkind to , Eddie,' said

Ellen; 'but he is sorry uiid they have
made it all up, - ..',..'-'-'

Mta.'ihrlcHv. took Eddie upon heV

lap, and gazed upon him .with' great
tenderness. 'Harry must be, very kind
lo his darling little brother,' she said,,

in. a voice Iremulonslwith feeling; "he
could not'MiaVe been unkind, had.' he

knb'nn How nearly we lost him to-ua-

, , ,
--

1.

What was it,.rnotlicr;f that haptwned

to tjear Eddie Vj and, Harry drptv, ne?r
to caress :again:the Jpet of the- - house-
hold. . . ifafi . id

'Mr.Hftrlow, 'aald'tlie 'toother;1 'my
heart lias1 be'eifulf c'(!r; since. l"anie

. J.iica --m, .1 -- .; i --.I ,
home1fo-day,.,,,Li1ttl- a --Eq! wcnt Jf'w
ane to the',cHy..and hu was delighted
with everything the 'aw,iand.Ir rottM'
hardly keep him by'myVide. I MvHs

makin: some purcTiases.and UiouIu he
was .sianuingj ueamo, wuepsuuuqniy
J.miksed .hilri.. anxiously. (o

ward 'tho 3door;'nd"tftW him in ithe
stfeeftiust'Wfortf tlis foil of-- 'large
cari-nors- e; me sirett a preuy ciear,

Ut.tbatiaaBMuU'butc.Lsaiavnft mfe
for th e child... I rushed, forwarder- -

10necsiBPFW fcavaisBiAiii. . fx

cruahid uud mangled, when a lad who
was passing caugbt him up with th"e

qui.kneiJ(a3)v0i one hand

sejsad .Jdwjliejibrdlc, .Tbo.drivy r
,swore3in a grealfragb at the bindratioej

and'tlie horse strangled and reared
a shower of 'blows,- - 'For an rd- -

stanfti1i seeme3,tiia.t jhe boy woudl be

thrown down, but he held on bravely,

and then sprang lo. tho fide-wal- k, 'with

little Eddie 'uahurt. - ""

aiunT-- 9i m -t i Ji;d :ia7;MBBBiHiMiiaiaaaMaaHHHBBiiaaii ,; 3i:JisY9ij,7i 7J;iuoa noinitU. o; mr K atori

anA AWai Tift4Kfr05
i4" ' :''" '-

- '"', & y&jztj'nX
-it'iinvi

en m ( a ii iA :uii'rro

'Ii-wa- s Andrew Chase?- - He'wWjiate
and breathless, with tlrel't3rertioa'"and;

excitement.: -- Ohy "Mrs: HnHirw1!-- ' fie1

exclaimed, 'it is yonr litUe,d;aic?3I
.1 l.. r. .rr ,-.v. . o '11
.luougui ne woutu DCKiiwa !unut am
so thankful !' '- -'I

. 'I tried lo

my gratitude, but he'ia-'td:(iiV'swa- in

great haste that I arrrsf 9cxctise:!rnmJ
and without listening to a wofd'lfe ran"

downllieistreet.' --''' izzm
This liltle narrative Was" Itsterreffno

with thrilling inlorcsl 'by"lhe ''fRmily
group. Eddie, thedeaf, youngest1 o'nei,3

hd "narrowly escaped 'Vrrigh'tuTileitlii
,. '1 should likeTo tDaketfands with
that Andrew CfcasP, ejScSraled Nelson;
'he iff a b'rare fellow'i-'- - o. i.-- oil"

Yes, i hat be is, 4Jrryv em- -

piratically. - e J -- ' K Jr. ct
'He was; good andiaiten oiTfaeyLhave-bcew.vdry'poor,-sa-

with tears' in tar 'r - . ictiin
e claiirew a to Iwva .good

Ellen's eyes quite -- 'overflowed.' She -

look the. little fellow froai.ber'notbeD'
arms.and gazed lovirigly.'iBtbiis:brighy
youngfaeu; jsheikissed the frsbrel

Hips, !fltid. llip.beautifal UckeTs,'anl!
stroked uhe-fait- ,. curly-hai- r; wiiicheraji;
herprideT nh'd:tho visiaafoDUiarTcber- -

Lished one all crushed and wmti!aUdno
moro'to-bles- tliem' MJth" his preseftee,

Fnv'tde'her shudder;UJlButnhe. had'hifi
safe in her rms,-nnd:be- r heart wsnt.ap I
itrgratitude' tatfieGrea!t l?reserrdr,rarub
she blested the name Of Andrewifiiuoi

Cumo to papal1 s'nid: Mr.-- . Harlow,
holding) out. ihts handand
springnpoir his kaeaitdlricfliwek.fer.
venti embrace; "tsV. .'5 rt . t

, Mingled mbtian3-o- f Jgratira'de, rtret-
and shame, swelled in. Mr.iiHarkMtV
breast,

of AndreiPi flistliiiaW-irtumpha-

gUucifc-an- d aa J.e jioinlaredjt.overje
could nojblacni thujpndBfspir.wbicJi
Itad . kept liitf boy. fcoraayingKbauip.
wa.j liu.own ctiuawJianijUaltauyett

Iu,;th,uipmiit;o(ngfyi)xciUftninjI.
Mr. Harlow only thought he was tciqg.
tofind ju excuse, for .mere caralesswss

j i,i V - c; r. S'ii"'ti"
a.nd neglect, . J?d sbe .k.now.ijf the
facts, and had llie .child beetLpriiioj. tbe
poorest .and least .caredpr of all the

cjtjuiifoxtuna!,JjeJwpud.ha)o approv-
ed, the boy, .tltotighhia, loss .w.argr,
But it,w.-.- S' Eddie, thet peLismb, of kbU

flock! Ha wrt tinder infiuiteobjigafj
tions to Andrew, nnd. he had sent htm

' - r ,' - jjj
from his presence with severest reproof-H-e

tried to comfort himself wult the
tthought that (0 morrow, he wauld'find

him and reward ,htm suitably. This
' P i..J -- p !

wneasy lo reeolvcbul difficult .to ac- -
.? r ;tr. , -

coniplih, Where in the great cily .An-

drew Chase livQd, Avith 'his poor mother
and vouttcr brother and .sister, Mr.

Harlow did not knpw, and all of .whom

he inquired were equally ignorant.
Weeks pasd, and he "began to feel

the burden of unacknowledged gratitude
p.tiu.fully, when one day a plainly .dress

ed woman' entered the store, nhd'a'ikedl
for the proprietor of the establishment.

She threw' up herva'sl, disclosing1 rf jnle',
sorrowful face ' ! ' v

'1 nm' Mrs.'Clnss'.the motlidVorAn-drew'she'sai- d,

by way of introduetibfr.
I;aTn trnly glad lo see you,,rard Mt1.'

Harlow, shaking her hand.-- - 'WFenPia
Andrew-"- I have -- been searbhingifor
hinj-thi- Urg' time. ' J,"-- ' i ' --' -

He Is at home, just 'TecoveriBgfiont
illness. He1 spwitiwo; rainyi

chilling days in cntlerifoiw IfnfiUd'em-plbyinen- ti

And- - cftog'hira vrpfoatuicold,

which' willed 'upon his longBjiaridJle
Iras 5Jtloft the'house since. dHJirget-tioi- r

bVtler, nntl"w,itl soon-f- e able liflht
miti' I dcpnQ-mucli'tfpoh'hi- s

nnd'-eann-ot: 'fifford to 1aVe- - hirrl 'want
any lima in

proud to'domy'fo3yauUiiniseir;iiolihaJe

feome tOMtsk a
tffitersVif ydtf nrrf'ilrt willWgireciaite
liimirg.linin-'yWiritorb.SdsotHi- sifI

Mrs. Chase,' said the me6han'f, i'
LuAy,vofce,L''iin'Bi:.lftHy aatll ujusl
in'rity treatreeiit)(!f yoUr.4ehiciag(Ii!ie
kucUidimblundtir aibfep .tbAliisStaM-tadBf-Jlniux- t

Heo'.hifn J'iY .?&!:'. k!a

Mr. Harlow was not a man of many

"0!W lie cfopanitUj&.pqof,ato- -

tffftnjojbeLiae),, ll&&m'iW&$kft
find it so unpleasantly sijuafeiJjn 0

AvfiJausps MaapmrfwjM
.JSi-fl'j- r ftjl 8ff WtfJsepyR ;

ward Mr. Ilarlow.but ,lrif interview;" irf-r- ti t i
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